
stitution, for the 

he people might deem 
: said, to be a sort of 

But such conjec- 
. Rather, for a few 

the converse would 

ing else. Guided: 

never be wrong; by 

1 1, or circumstantial con- 

i ions, we are quite subject to 

y therefore, and im- 
¥, without reputation 

that ne man can excel 

dd purse and pravers, 

tion | heard gladly   
of Howard College. 

a disse ig Voict, or 

, to this. great move- 
omny the work go. on, — | 

AW, Wikes. 

Pa Jt has just occurred to me to 

{avai myself of this method of ex- 

0 pressing my profonndest appreciation 

tof respeet shown me from the high- 

fest sanree, by an invitation to furn- 
ish oceasional pieces for that sterling 
littie sheet, the Howard Collegiar, 

| With hesitancy, yet pleasure, I will 
do so, when I shall have suitable leis. 

| Ihave recently closed a meeting 

xe 

here wit fifteen accessions, making 

: over a hundred to the churches con- 
{neeted with the pastorates and labors 

se {of Bro. E. T. Smythe and myself.— | 

| Brethren Gwinn and Perry helped 
{me here. W. W, 

: E i AGI in 

~ Bethel Association. 

This body convened at the ap- 
v, pointed time and place with a fuller 

| delegation than usual, and while the 

4 delighted Lo see our State evangelist, 

i Crumpton, enter the church. 

3 A ieeess of one hour followed the 
sermon, affording the delegntos an op- 
portinityl to become aequainied with 

Hupart a peealiar zest to the usual 
«8uking of hands on such occasions, 
10 an observing eye, and to one ace 

; (ith the true state of our’ 

ion, there was indnilested 

g the hren an apusual anxie- 
som g should be done to 

no tion to our work 

rove of material and per-   

{tion intensely intctested wi 
peenliarities; and I feel assured 

sak what others, with repnta- | 

h » speeches that were | 

introductory was being impressively ; 

ul | delivered by Bro. 11 Adams, we were 

| Bro. T. M. Bailey, and Bro. W. B. | 

1 {those dear brethren, which seemed to | 

that 
none of that peculiar sect then pres. 
ent, “who are everywhere spoken 
against,” felt ashamed of their rela- 
tionship. Ile was followed by Breth- 
ren Bailey, Crampton, and others; and 
at the instance of Bro. Bailey, the 
discussion was closed by a unanimous 
and enthusiastic uprising of every 
Baptist present and endorsing the 
grand centennial movement, and a 
pledge that at their respective homes 
and churches, they would co-operate 

(in the effort to erect an enduring 
| montment at the Howard, to the 
‘memory of the Fathers in their strug- 
! . : | gle for “Soul-Liberty;” and, notwith- 
i 

standing the unceasing fall of rain 

  
throughout the day, to the great in 

| convenience of all present, we felt 
that something was accomplished for 
| the Master. : ; 

A Sabbath-school mass meeting for 
| Faturday night was called in, and 
: Bro, Bailey requested to address the 
| people on that subject at 9 1-2 o'clock 
(on Sunday morning, and was also sp- 
pointed by the committee of arrange- 
t ments to preach at 11 o'clock. The 
i body then adjourned at eall of moder 
| ator, at 3 o'clock Salibath afternoon, 

At 91-2 o'clock Sabbath morning, 
Brother Bailey came forsard in 
the interest of the Sabbath-school — udon, 

‘work; and now it was that our dear 
(brother, in his favorite work, appear 
red in his own inimitable style. While 
| for two hours he portrayed Christian 
{ obligation and activity; the lameuta- 
ible ignorance exhibited by church 
members of God's word; the evils of 

i monthly meetings instead of weekly, 
{and his own peculiar system of Sab- 
| bath-scheols, embracing, devignedly, 

| the 11 o'clock service, And never 
| has it been the privilege of the wri- 
| ter to hear these subjects more forci- 
bly and effectively driven home to 

| the minds and hearts of Christians; 

land 1 do hope that impressions have 
{ been made, and seed sown, that will | 
tell gloriously upon the future of our 

| association. Some preparation for 
this work had been made by a few of 
our ministers, who had been pressing 

{the same great truths upon their 
| And again our brethren 
promised that at their homes they 
‘would go to work for Jesus on His 
plo, 

iro. Bailey was again pressed into 
(service at 2 o'clock, by our moderator, 
‘who was appointed to fill the hour, 
“when he gave us a strictly missionary 
sermon; and we regret that a collee- 

tion was fot taken, but the hour of 3 | 
o'clock had passed, and the modera- 

| churches, 

tor ealled the body 1o order, and pro- 

| eceded to close np the business, Sul 
{ committees were appointed by him 
for each district, on the centennial 

work, and the associition closed by 
a vote of thanks to God for sending 
Bro. Bailey among us, and a cordial 
invitation to him to ¢ome and labor 
in our bounds, with the promise of 
the hearty co-operation of both minis- 
ters and laymen. We regard him ax 
the right man in the right, place, and 

his promised visit, and to great good 
as the result of his lahors, 

I KE. Kinvey, 
Hoboken, Sept. 20, 1875, 

“on AE me 

Unity Assoviation. 

Dear Bro. Winklw: 1 herewith 
thie rend you a brief statement of the 

{Unity Association, which has just 
closed a very interesting session. 

1 also send you $16.75, $4.65 for   
look forward with great pleasure to 

receiving and 1 0 
ents, was attended tp on Satur 

ablest efforts; those 
ed with Bro. Watse 

is legion—know his a 
ing. Almost every 
ed, every eye overflo 
was wot with tears 
cluded. deat 

1 think every brother present ve- 
solved to return home aud engage in 
a Bible school. : 

At 11 o'clock, a multisude of peo- 
ple assembled around the stand, and 
Elder G. G. McLendon preached an 

cloguent sermon. Theme—The true 

foundation of a Christian church, the 
proper subjects for that church, the 
manner and duty of the church in 
sending the Gospel to the destitute. 

At 2 P. M., according to arrange- 
ments, it was the daty of the writer 
to ocenpy the stand. Was such a 
thing ever heard of, a licenfiate being 
put up on such an ocefsion ? : 

Brethren Andrews afd Lee follow- 
ed in brief exhortations. The very 

large audience was y ‘attentive, 
We pray that mach good hay be 

the result. 
Monday morning, 1 

missions, education, 

ete, prescnted and 

impressive speeches 

ity in lectur- 
rt was melt- 

  
; i 

  

ports by brethren 

we hope, 
from their lethargy, and eause them 

to go to work in earnest. 
Now comes the centennial report, 

which manifested the talent of the 

Association. Brethren Andrews, Mul- 

len, Watson, McLendon, and Lee, 
spread themselves, 

The Baptist denomination 
proven to have commenced with John 

Was 

‘the Baptist, having originated from 
Christ, and been ‘preserved down 
through all ages until the present, 
That they had ever been persecuted 
by others; had never persecuted in 
return; had endured all the suffering 
that men could inflict upon them; had 

never attempted to cause AVY one to 

suffer; and that they were ever the ad- 

voeates of religious liberty through- 

out the world; and they alone had al- 

ways granted the privilege to every 

person, to worship God according to 

the dictates of their own conscience. 

There was a committee of four ap- 

pointed to work in connection with 
Bro. Andrews, and also one member 
appointed in each church, to take up 

collections for the endowment of 

Howard College. God grant that 

the Unity Asrociation may send up 

her thousands to endow our beloved 

Howard. 

Bro. D. W, Gwin, of Montgomery, 

had promised to be with us on Mon- 

day, to represent Bro. Renfroe in the 

centennial movement, 

When we arrived at the church 

and learned the distance to Clanton, 
the time the train would arrive there, 
we were satisfied that Bro. Gwin 

could not reach us before we would 
adjourn. We started a telegram to 
him not to leave Montgomery. lle 
failed to get te dispatch, came up to 
Clanton, borrowed a horse, reached 
us just as we had closed the session, 
and were helping ourselves to the 

many good eatables the dear kind. 
licarted ladies had spread. all up and 

down the creck for our comfort, 
After Dro. Gwin had taken in a 

supply, we all repaired to the house 
and listened to his speech, 

As much as had already been eaid, 
we discovered the half had not been 

| told us, 
| We were all so attentive. Bro. 
Gwin was proud he had come to talk 
to us, and we thanked him for. 

| of the proceedings. 

| years ago, and has been the me 

* | the members composing it. 

gp reports on | 

Willd ne 
arouse the éntire association | 

Bigbee Associatio: 
Dear Bro. Winkler: The 

Association has just closed 
teresting session, and at the request. 
of the brethren, 1 send you a sketch 

The Association met on last Satur- 
day with the Livingston Baptist 
Church, for the first time since the 
re-organization of the church, four   we hope, of “infusing new life into 

Saturday, the day of organization, 
was occupied in reading letters from 
the churches and appointing commit- 
tees. On Saturday night there was 
held in the Baptist church a Centen- 

' nial Mass Meeting, addressed by Bro. 

T. M. Bailey and myself. This was 
the first centennial meeting ever held 
within the bounds of our Association, 

| but we think it will by no means be 
the last, 
‘We had hoped and rather expect- 

ed to have Bro, Renfroe with us, that 
he might talk to us of this great work; 

but even he could not have urged it 

more earnestly upon the minds and 
hearts of our people than did Bro. 
Bailey, Brethren listened to that 
good man talk of this good cause, 

and we do not think they listened to | 
no profit, for it was unanimously re- 
solved that every member present 

would give his centennial dollar, and 

one for each member of his fauily, 

and also exert his best efforts to se- 
cure as much from every member of 

his church. Our people had not un- 

| derstood the nature and importanec 
| of the centennial movement, but now 
we hope and believe they have the 

mind to work and heart to give. The 

pastors of our Association are now 
enlisted in this work, and they need 
only to explain its object to their 

“goenre from them hearty 
¢b-operation. The mederator of our 
Association, Bro. A. R. Scarborough, 
has taken hold of it, and will no 

doubt push it forward with abundant 
SUCCESS, : 

On Sunday, Bro. Bailey preached 
to a large and attentive congregation 
on the sublime subject of missions; 

and on Sunday nighit, addressed the 
Association on Christian work. In 

this address, he explained the plans 
and work of the State Mission Board. 

His idea of a Sablath school was 

to most of us a new one,"but was 

heartily endorsed, and many brethren 
left the Association determined: to 
try to have Sabbath schools in their 
churches, composéd of men, women, 

and children. 

The State Mission Board was heart- 
ilv endorsed in the form of cash and 
pledges. 

The report of the committee on 
missions elicited from Bro. Bailey 

and others warm and carnest appeals 
in behalf of the Home Mission and 

| Foreign Mission Boards of the Sonth- 
ern Baptist Convention, and ecollee- 
tions were taken up for each of them. 

The Aranama Barrist was not for- 
| gotten. Quite a number of subscrip- 
{tions was secured. It will have a 
good circulation, 1 think, in our As 
sociation, : 

We feel that Bro. Bailey's visit has 
done us good, and hope that he has 
received some encouragement in his 

(arduous work. May God keep him 

glory, Fraternally, 
J. Hexry Hexvox, 

| Sumterville, Ala., Oct. 5, 1875, ia  —— 

Something about Foreign Mis- 
sion. : 

V. ORIGIN OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
; CONVENTION. 

i The follswing is extracted, with 
| the consent of the author, from the 
{% historic Skeren ? of Rev. Me 
Williams, D. D., published by request 

{ of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
1871: : a 

The Southern Baptist Convention 

Ga., in the month of May, 1845, It 
{originated in the withdtawal of the | 
Southern churches from union and 
co-operation with # the General Con- 
vention * the } Baptist Nenomination 1 
in the United States,” popularly 

as tho Triennial Convention,   

| ns profit 

{ bers of the Baptist denomination in 

or the South, eligibility to all ap- 

second Lord’s day in May, 1845, as a 

| bers of the Society as to eligibility to 

and his family and bless them to his 

{the objects which were originally 

wis organized in the city of Augusta, | 

there received 

| preserve, 

food 
oO 

my, to merge our Foreign Joe 
mestic Mission Board into 

in 1 i 

eficiency 'to s-mistaken | 
economy. The constitution of the| 
Triennial Convention, as well as the 
history, of its proceedings from the 
beginning, conferred on all the mem- 

good standing, whether at the North | 

pointments emanating from the Con- 
vention or the Board. Unmistaka- 
ble indications, however, not neces 
sary nor profitable to 

tist State Convention, in 1844, to 
adopt a preamble and resolutions, to 
be submitted to the Board of Foreign 
Missions of the Triennial Conven- 
tion—tlhia second of the resolutions 
being as follows: 
“That our duty at this crisis ro- 

quires us to demand from the proper 
authorities in all those bodies, to 
whose fund we have contribated, or 
with whom we have in any way been 
connected, the distinet, explicit a- 
vowal, that slaveholders eligible and 
entitled equally with non-slavehol- 
ders to all the privileges and jmmu- 
nities of their several unions, and 
especially to receive any agency or 
mission, or other appointment which 
may run within the scope of their 
operations or duties.” 

To this the Board, in the course 
of their reply, frankly and explicitly 
said: “ If any one should ofler him- 
self as a missionary, having slaves, | 
and should insist on retaining them ws 
his property, we could not appoint 
himh, One thing is certain, we ean 
never be a party to any arrangement 
which would imply approbation of 

"When this reply was made known, | 
the Board of the Virginia Foreign 
Mission Society addressed a circular 
to the Baptist churches of Virginia 
communicating this decision of the 
Board of the Triennial Convention, 
and containing, among others, a res-; 
olution “that this Board are of opin- 
ion that in the present exigency it is 
important that those brethren whe 

of the Board of Boston, should hold 
a convention to confer on the best 
means of promoting the Foreign Mis- 
sion cause and other interests of the 
Hiajist denomination in the South,” 
and suggesting Angu ti, Ga, asa 
suitable place for holding such con-| 
vention, and Thursday before the 

suitable time. Both at the Nor.h 
and the South a separation seemed 
inevitable, At the North it was de- 
sired by many, regretted by a few, 
and expected by all, 

Before the proposed Conventioe 
in Augusta could meet to deliberate 
upon any course for the future, a sep- | 
aration bad virtnally been made by | 
the llome Mission Society, at its 
meeting in Providence, April, 1845. 
At that meeting, Dr. Maginnis, of 
New York, proposed the following 
preambie and resolutions: 
Waereas, The American Baptist 

Home Missionary Sociity is compos- 
ed of contributors: residing in slave- 
holding and non-slaveholding States; 
and, whereay; the constitution recog- 
nizes no distinction among the mem- 

all the offices and appointments in 
the gift both of the Yociety and of | 
the Board; and, whereas, it has been 
found that the basis on which the 
Society was organized is one upon | 
which all the members and friends 
of the Society are not now willing to 
act; therefore, 

Resolved, That, in our opinion, it 
is. expedient that the members now 
forming the Society, should hereafter 
act in seperate organizations at the | 
South And at the North, in promoting 

contemplated by the Society. 
Retold, That a committee be ap- 

pointed to report a plan by which the : 
object contemplated in the preceding 

principles on which the, T 
sionary Convention of the 

are aggrieved by the recent decision | 

Pp into a bisdy meet for its 
Divine Hem, Jesus, 

| work—¢ The American Baptist Home 
| Mission Seciety ” was orga inf 
Philadelphia in 1892. If it seem de-{ tion, 
sirable to any, on the score of econo-| Ly 

report s preamble and resolution 

the action of the Convention.” 
The resolution by the 

Soup fae i; as follows: >: 
~ “ Rusolved, That for peace and 

harmony, and in order to sand 
the greatest amount of good, ar 
the maintenance of those seri 

| for 
ural 

® 

Denomination of the United States 
was originally formed, it is proper 1 or speak of "i : 

ticularly, promtted the Alabama Bap- | that this Convention at once pr 
to organize a 
gation of the 

Sosiuty for the propa- 

This was unanimously adopted, and 
the same committee, with some addi- 
tions, was Shpainted to prepare a con- 
stitution, which, after some amend. 
ments, was adopted unanimously. . In 
the address of the Comey * to 
the brethren in the United States, tof 
the congregations connected with 
the respective churches, and to all 
candid nen,” it is said: “ The consti- 
tution we.adopt is recisely that of « 
the original union; that in connection 
with which, throughout his mission- 
ary life, Adoniram Judson has lived, 
and under which Ann Judson and 
Boardman have died. We recede 
from it no single step. * * * We use 
the very terms as we uphold the true 
spirit. and great object of the late 
General Convention of the Baptist 
Denomination of the United States.” 
It woulil seem, then, from the resolu- 
tion above given, and from this ex- 
tract from the address of the Con- 
vention, that the Southern Baptist 
Convention, formed upon the consti- 
tution of the Triennial Convention, 
and“ for the maintenance of the 

was originally formed,” is the real 
and proper successor and continuator 
of that body, which, at a special meet- 
ing held in New York, Nov, 19, 1845, 
was “ dissolved,” and the American 
Bible Missionary Union, with an en: 
tirely now constitution and a differ 
ent basis of membership, organized in 
its stead. a 

At the meeting in Augusta a Board: 
for Foreign Missions was appointed, 
to be located in Richmond, Va., and 
one for [Domestic Missions, to be lo- 
cated in Marion, Ala. Before the ad- 
journment of the Convention, it was 
resolved “ that with profound grati- 
tude to {he Great Head of the church 
this Convention recognizes the hur- 
monious and unanimous action to 
which it has arrived, and that we ro- 
gard the exhibition of the spirit 
which his governed its deliberations 
as a pledge of the Divine blessing in 
the ongin and prosecution of this or- 

i ganization.” 
Thus was started into existence 

the Southern Baptist Convention, 
which gathered around itself the en- 
thusiastic support of the Baptiss 
churches of the South; received the 
“God-spred” of Judson, in an address 
made by him at Richmond, shortly 
after its formation; and the wisdom 
of which formation has been vindica- 
ted by the fact that, while Southern 
Baptists contributed to the Triennial 
Convention from 1814 to 1845, $212. 
000, they have contributed to the 
Southern Baptist Convention, from 
1845 to 1875, for Foreign Missions a- 
lone $702,108. In the last three years 
£121,000 have been given for Foreign 
Missions, which is more than half th 
amount raised during the thirty years 
of our connection with: the Triennial 
Cor veation. : 

Should the churches rise np to a due 
appreciation of their raercd obliga- 
tions to this body, and of the noble 
services which it has rendered to 
Christianity and to the world, its fu. 
ture influences will be measured only 
by the huportant part it shall have 
performed in leading the nations into 
the glorious liberty of the children of 
God, and in edifying the human race 

great and   resolution may be accomplished in| 
the best way, and at the earliest pe- 
rioc of time, consistently with the 
preservation of the constitutional 
rights of all the members, and with! 
the least possible interruption of the 
missionary work of the Society.” | 

This was adopted by a'considerable | 
jority, and in pursuance of the 1} 

Oo 

pointed, which repart 
in Sorciet ® : : 

a charter of i | 
ation, which it   In order"that brethren may have 

ample statisties for THE OCTOBER DAY 
F PRAYER AND COLLECTIONS For Fon- 

rtax Missions, our next article will 
contain 1 general view of the work 
of our Board from 1845 to 1875. 

«1 orb » 

resolution a committee was ap- | ter boy?’ “W, 
hat “ as the fellow, soe 

was planted in the face with his | 

es 
seems desireable to gave the 

4 
1  



pon and on : o 
ator, has been eon. | #8 

es that he expects to 
of November to the 

There will be 
nten ial mass meeting at Pine | 

8th Sabbath and Satur. 
Ye are grale tul to 

{nee the Stanivi ll 

Bry Aawily in iy fie Id of 

| work for the Bethel AMOSALiON, mins 
Brethren JW. Locke and B. II 

| Crum ston vepresented the paper at 
the Bethlehem association. Bro. 

| Rol Armstrong, writes from New- 
. town Academy: “Our church is in a 
| flourishing condition. Three were 

] baptized last Saturday. Centennial 
I question is being agitated. The pa- 

very popular. With a little 
i effort every subscriber can! send you 
is one name.” Will not ov ery subseri- 

! ber ber try 3———Rev. 8. A. Goodwi in 
[has aceepted the caré of the church 

y at Columbus, Miss,———Bro. T. M. 
| Mundine reports a revival in Mt. Pis. 

: gah church, St. Clair county. There 
% were ten converted, one of whom was 
Ja German Catholic, Communi- 

cations are coming in so freely that 
we are obliged to condense some of 

| them, in order that they may find 
place in the paper. Bro. D. L. 

' | James writes that erops in Bloun: 
0 joomnty. are unusually good. The 
o1 onary spirit begins to prevail. — 
- Relig ous prospects are brightening, 
1 1s upon Stine to “pray, 

rage all our 

Biro, Jd. fiers Hendon 
ily called to the care of the 

| Union Springs church, and will prob- 
ily accept. 

ey This re 5 and od Suffucaiol body 
e in with the Shiloh chareh, in 

Pike connty, on Saturday, Oct. 2nd. 
THE INTRODUCTORY SERMON 

tl wat preached by Bro. E. Y. Van 
= | Hoose, from Acts. xxviii 122. “We 
“1 desire to hear of thee what thou 

thinkest: for as concerning this sect, 
we knew that it is every where spo- 

"| ken against.” The speaker showed 
| what doctrines were held by that an. 
cient * sect,” illustrated the opponi- 

ih thon every where enconntered, point. 
‘led out the people who have ever 

maintained the same doetrines, and 
told how our Baptist fathers have en- 
dured sufforing and roproach for the 

| principles received from our Master, 
“1 We wish wo had space for a full 

| skoteh of the sermon, It was an ox- 
ellen Centennial discourse, 

AFTERNOON RESKION, 

In he afternoon the body renssem- 
of Siganising. 

“Wao and the writer. A 

number of the churches 

on a, Kid 3.P 

J, Ciarlisde. These 

d the Treasurer, | 

ate. remarks by   
3. F. A. Jackson 

wr Sueted near 

    

  
  

Bro. C. i a yoni 1 man eugaigei in 
teaching - and presching. He Yad a 
recent discussion with tho * Anti-mis- 

wonarg® or ¥allod, “Primitive Bap- 
tists,” andl is wah to have gained n sig- 
nal victosy. The discussion is to be 

| printed in pamphlet form. Over 1,- 
000 copies have already been applied 
for, ; 

In the afternoon came up the 
ALABAMA BAPTIST, 

whose claims we were permitted to 
present. Remarks were also made 
‘by the moderator and others, urging 
upon the association the importance 
of sustaining their State denomina- 
tional paper. We secured a good 
list of subscribers, and, better than 
all, we found many warm friends. 
Several prominent brethren said that 
they would cheerfully refund the sub- 
scription price to any one who would 
say, after reading the paper one year, 
that he had not received more than 
the value of his money. Many breth- 

ren promised to send us large lists of 

subscribers, " 

The committee on periodicals re 

commended to the association, “as 
first worthy of patronage,” the Ara- 
sama Barrsw, Respectful mention 
was also made of the Baptist, the Iu- 
der, and Kind Words, ; 

THE CENTENNIAL ; 
was also introduced in the afternoon. 
The hearts of the brethren were mov- 
‘ed at the recital of the strugrles and 
victories of our principles. The dis- 
cussion’ was participated i in by a num- 
ber of ‘the brethren, including the 
moderator, = 

By vete,a committee of four, one 
from cach asociational district, was 
appointed to nominate a centennial 
agent in each church. This commit- 
tee had not reported when we left, on 
Tuesday. 

The same vote which invited the 
State missionaries into the associa- 
tion, extended also to Dr, Renfroe as 
Centennial Agent. The brethren- 
will hail his prescence, and will come 
from far and near to hear him on this 
great question, We should have sta- 
ted that Bro, E. Y. Van Hoose, of 
Troy, is the Centennial agent in this 
association, 

Some of the brethren spoke of us 
ing the centennial enthusiasm for the 
purpose of erecting a suitable house 
for the Tray Baptist High Sehool, 
under the patronage of the Gener. 
al susociation of 8, E. Ala, and pro. 
vided over by Prof, T. Jd Curlisle, 
However, those brethren are willing 
to aid the Howard also, Bro, Sam. 
pey preached at wight, 
Another important movement was 

the 

BILE BOC Her Y, 

to be located at T roy. A considera- 
ble sum of money was raised to he 

| invested in Bibles anil Testaments, 
These are. to besold in Troy at pub- 
Lisher's prices, and where there is ina- 
bility to purchase, they will be given 
away. There was much enthusiasm 
over” this subject. Brethren Nall, 

| Van Hoose and Migoins will manage 
the affairs of the racic ty, 

Several churches were granted let- 
ters of diemission, to join a 

§ 

ANEW ASSOCIATION. 
This will be organized at Green. 

wood, ten miles 8, W, of Union 
Spring on Saturday before the 5th 
Sunday in October. A number of 
churches from the surrowsiding asso- 
ciations will enter the compact. It 
is #aid that a fong-felt need will thus 
be met. Some of the associations 
had become so large i in territory that 
delegates from the neighborhood of 
Union Springs were frequently com- 

| elle to travel 40 or 50 milo. 
RE-IMMERSION OF THE * ANTIS,” 
Some of the elurehes of the Salem   

re + hope that we. all sec them ten | " 

The time was profitably spent, 
Harmony of spirit marked all the « 

cts and 2 deliberations of the body. 
D. G. Lyvox. 

a AE 

~ Who Wil 1 Help? 

! 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

sre 

Dear Brethren: This is the flush 
season of the year. More cash is now 
cirenlating among the people than 
will be again till another crop is made. | 
We ak, and even deg, each of our 

readers to make an effort to send us 
‘a new subscriber. Speak a word for 
the paper. Your neighbors will con- 
sider it a kindness. You would not 
patronize it if you did not deem it a 
good paper. Then why should yon 
not be desirous that its benefits be 

shared by your friends also ¥ 
Would it not be an act of Christian 

charity to send a club of five and thus 
secure the paper as a premium for 
some poor widow, or some ill-sup- 
ported minister ¥ 1 

Brethren some of vou are in arrears, 
During the dull season we sent 
your paper, with full expectation 
that you would remit at the 
earliest convenience, 
disappointed ? Shall we continue your 
names ,or shall we drop them ? 
O,brethien ! Raily and help us. 

The paper has yet a mighty anda 
glorious work to accomplish. It can 
not do this withont your aid. 

Do not sappose that this appeal is 
for some one else, but not “for von, 
It is for each, kvERY OX E, ALL, of 
our readers, D. G. Lyox. 

init II ® rnin 

Wayside Notes. 

THE UNION ASSOCIATION, 

After sitting with Prof. Foster, of 
the University, an Pov. W. IL Wil 
liams, before a twenty pound roasted 
pig for dinuer, in the house of the 
latter, on the 24th of September, 1 
started out on horseback for the 
Union association, in Pickens county, 
It was the intention of Bro, W illians 
to accompany me, but the sickness of 
his excellent wife prevented him, He 
furnished me bis saddle horse; I ean 
testify that “Gracie” ix, in gaits and 
other qualities; second to no nag that 
I ever used in that way. 1 had sey - 
eral banters to swap horses. 

FORES CHURCH, 

where the association convened, is 
about thirty miles from Tusenloosa; 
so with a letter of introduction from 
Bro. Foster, to Descon James Rober 
son, on the half-way ground, I halted 
nt the gate of the Inttér about sun 
down, and sent the letter in: in a min 
ute out enme n large, plain, sensible, 
good-natured man, nnd warmly invi. 
ted me into the house, Ax we were 
being seated, the Deacon remarked, 
“I knew you ax soon ax 1 saw the 
name in this note; Pve seen your 
name so much in our paper. Ido 
think that onr Avapasma Barrier is 
about the best paper I evor saw; it 
makes us know one another.” Of 
course | at once felt quite at home. 
Bright and early Saturday morning, 
I started again for the association; 
reached the church in time to hear 
the introductory sermon, which was 
preached by Elder W. IL Roberson, 
of Columbus, Miss, a relative of the 
deacon just mentioned, both of whom 
are descendants of “Iorse shoe Rob- 
erson,” or Revolutionary fame, who 
solitary and alone, “surrounded” a 
body of British troops, and brought 
them to camps as prisoners, 

The introductory sermon was ap- 
propriate and stirring, text: “The 
people had a mind to work,” Spur 
geon has said that a preacher ought 
to preach like a baby eries—*All over 
from head to foot, soul and body.” 
This is the way Bro. Roberson preach. 
es. We saw very much weeping un- 
der that discourse, and shall not soon 
forget the impression made on our 
own mind and feelings, It is said 
that Bro. R. has baptized several 
thousands of believers in that part of 

: Alabama and Mississippi. 
TUE WORK DOxE, 

The body was organized by det ing Elder J. C. Foster, bo | 11, A Chappel, clerk 

Shall® we be 

  

‘having never | ; 
tefore Yoon mentioned in that body. 
1 assured the brethren that Bro. Bai- : 
ley will visit many of their churches | 
before their next associational meets | % 
ing. 

After the adjournment of the body 
on Monday ev ening, we came five | goo 

miles in company with brethren J. C. | 
and R. IL Foster, and J. M, Smith, 
and with several other brethren, stop ¢, 
ped at Mrs, Bolton's and got our sup- 
per. After sapper, with these breth- 
ren named, we ame eight miles to 
Bro. Smith's, where we spent the 
night. T aesday we reached the pleas- 
ant home of the Bishop of Tusenloo- 
sa, in time to dine with him again, 
and were glad to find the health of 

Taking the his family improved, 

train on the ; 

Birmingham, at nearly 12 o'clock at 
night. Bro. O. W. Woods little boys 
were at the station and condueted 
me dircetly to the house, where Miss 
Mattie was still up, and had supper 
ready with hot coffee, 

Woops’ STATION, 
Wednesday a good congregation 

met at Ruhamah church, to whom 1 
presented the elaims of the centenni- 
al, before noon, and preached to them 
in the afternoon. 
day passed resolutions pledging one 
dollar for every member, and as much 
more as they may be able to reach. 
We had the Pleasure of spending that 
night with Bro, W aldrop and his de- 
lightful family. Sister Waldrop eall- 
ed in all her chillren and their fam- 
ilies; who are married aml living in 
the community, to spend these hours 
with ns. ri, Judson Waldrop ear- 
ried us in his buggy to Birmingham 
Thursday morning, where we took 
tle North bound train on the South 
and North R. R. for 

THE MUSCLE BHOALS ASSOCIATION, 
As directed by Dr. Shackelford, we 
Loft the train at Hastsclle, in Morgan 
county, with the view of seeking the 
hospitality of Bro. J. C. Orr, of that 
place. To our great satisfaction hix 
son Walter, was standing at the depot 
looking out for us, Friday morning 
Bro. Orr furnished a buggy and mule 
to me and the Hon. Charles Gibson, 
one or the most useful Baptists in | 
North Alabama, who was ret ining 
from his work in Montgomery, where 
ho was a member of the Constitu. 
tionzl Convention from Lawrence 
county: he, too, was bound for the 
mociation. We had to drive only 
abot ten miles. Wo reached the 
church in time to hear the introdao. 
tory sermon, from Rov, J, Gunn, lis 
theme, Love ta Gad, Tt was a well 
arranged and strong sermon. Bro, 
Gunn is an able preacher, Ihe asso. 
vintion was organized by electing him 
moderator, and Elder Rober 14, clerk, 
positions which these brethren have 
well filled for years. The Muscle 
Shoals is an able body of brethren, 
with quite 
ministers. They have a habit of not 
allowing any important report to pass 
without discussion, and do not hesi- 
tate to differ fring each other most 
boldly. Their discussion of the cause 
of temperance, under the report on 
that subject, was able and Spirited; 
also the discussions on the reports on 
education and missions, were::of the 
same character, They allowed us to 
present the claims of our agency, nt. 
11 o'clock on Sabbath, and at the | 
close of onr discourse, a good series of 
resolutions offered by Dr, Shackel- 
ford, (we heard two good sermons | 
from Bro, Shackelford), on the cen- 
tennial movement, were unanimously 
adopted by a rising vote, and on 
Monday the necessary committees for 
that object were appointed. Mags |” 
meetings are provided for, and a ape- | ol 
cial committee is appointed 
range for a centennial celebrat 
the bounds of this association. n 
4th of July. bel 

LEC. RR, atdpm, | 
I: reached Wood's Station, above 

The church that 

the only source of discord. 
of them are there very marked evi- 

a strong corps of good 

  

ing his son took the _ at this place 
for Mar 
sending him to Howard College, — 
because of the superior advantages 
to be enjoyed there by a young man 
who is prepared to énter college. Bro, 
Nash knows what he is about, I had 
a most pleasant time with this inter. 
esting couple. And here at Hartselle, 
I am brought under many obligations 
to Bro. Orr, a splendid gentleman, and 
his Kind family. 

A difficulty which I shall have to 
contend with, as is manifes® thas far, 
is the greatamount of preaching which 
brethren are going to expect of me, in 

| addition to my centennial work, I beg 
that the churches where I may y yet go 
may have mercy on me, 

Linpressions: 1. I am impressed 
that any man of the right stamp can 
take the Arapaya Birrist and unite 
the Baptists of this Stateon it, as com- 
pletely as any Baptist orgau in any 
State in the unfon ;—and at the same 
time make himself a handsome livi ing. 

The greatest diffienlty in the 
way vo uf the State Mission Board in 
Alabama, is the existing efforts at 

| assoct itional missions, I have not 
yet been or an association where the 
missionary work of the beady is giving 
satisfaction, In sever: ra? of them it is 

In nono 

dences that it has been useful. If 
the money ‘that i» used in this way 

| anuually, in Alabama, were pliced in 
the hands of the State Board, it 
could keep eight or ten men in con- 
stant operation in the Stute;—strong 
men too, 

3. i the centennial movement in 
Alabama suceeeds, it must have the 
active co-operation of the intelligent 
ministers in the State. The churches 
must release their pastors for threo 
months, and the pastors must throw 
themselves into this work for thet 
time—during the money season, — 
What say you, brethren? This will 
in the MOVEMEnt # suceons, 

+ The conntry is in a comparative. 
Wo good comlition, Nearly every 
place that 1 have been, the Crops are 
good=—not fimt-rto—~but good. And 
the people are hopeful of the outlonk 
in oll respects, In passing from Tos. 
ealoosa to the Union Aawocintion, I 
crossed the Warrior and Sipsey riv- 
ers, a fine region of conntiy; and in 
going out from the railroad to the 
Muscle Shouls, 1 crossed a prong of 
Flint rivor— North Alabama has a 
Flint viver, EK very where Ihave seen 
great quantities of muscadines—io 
advantage to a man who left home 
with the chifls;—1 have win olt the 
chills making centennial talks, 
In the regions of both these asso- 

clations, 1 heard a good deal about 
the Campbellites; they seem to be 
trying the old game again of dis- 

| turbing Baptist churches, Bro. J. J. 
Lee, of Carrolton, Ala, said to some 
of his brethren, who were uneasy 
aboitt certain Campbellite preaching 
in that region, “Campbeliites cannot 
burt a Christian;—a Christian if. 
stinctively knows better.” One of 
the letters read before the Muscle 
Shoals association from one of the 
churches, said, “The Campbellites 
have recently taken some of our mem- 
bers, but we, as a church, are not 
Jory but x ire rather improved by the 

That chsh and Brother Les,   
~ out-of-doors; 
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short, 

{ first-class grocery fim. 
Po their card. 

figure and. * farses ease of a 
professing Christian who does not 
bide | in Christ, 

| ion gather Them. The 
rors are the Angels, the minis- 

ters of the divine ; anger, to whom the 
: final execution of the divine judg. 
ments is everywhere committed. 

They areBumed. This is fear- 
] fully applicable to hypocrites, dead 
{ professors, and apostates, who go 

"| back unto perdition, having had no 
living] abiding conncetion with Christ. 

If Ye Abide i in Me. Thin is 
added now to meet the deep feeling 
of want which the true Christian has 
when he considers what he ought to 

| oes forth, and how much he falls 
tix the vital union with him, 

even more than any evidence of an 

hous’s  devatio, that must Stand » us 

¥e shall Ash what Ye Will 
The hearing of prayer is promised to 

{the widest extent, but nevertheless 
| has its limitation in the fact that only 

| such prayer is fy woken of as proceeds 

from inmost union with Christ, and 
herein conse quently lies also a irec- 

| tion low to pray. 
——— 

enlls for 

disciples. 

be wy disciples, 

So shall ye be my | nich, 
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The ALABAMA Harrisris one of the 

bestadvertising mediums in the State. 

Let all interested in improving ar 

Talladegy Nurseries. Fruit trees, 
Shutbhery, &e, are inealaable to 

every houseiolder 

The card of J, 8 . MeC reary, raiser 
of blooded stock, appears in this is 

h | sue. Send for his descriptive cata- 
logue. It will cost but a postal card 

| and may do you much good. 

An Opium Cure appears in our col- 
amns, 

Subserile for the Ar apava B = 
{mise 

are and Symon Selma, 
Try 

. 

Bowen 
then 

tA for some Wiley has 

beets been unwell, Ile begs indul- 
gence from his friends Whose letters 
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bution either in Money or goods, is | 

  
beantifs ving Lome sce the cird of the 

‘Herein is my Father Glori- | | Steep Creek, Friday 
fled, that Ye Bear much Fruit. | 

{ Our Lord sets the standard high and | 

Shall prove vonrsehves to) 

| 
{ 
i   
§ 
i 

a 

and le po and have proven them. | 
in | Melves men of integrity. As fast as 

we get funds we are authorized to ap- | 
point native missionaries, and to as- 
sign them their fields of labor. These 
missionaries will report to us, and we | 

| will report to the Muskokee Baptist 
association and also to the Home Mis- 

sion Board of the Southern Baptist 
Furthermore, it will be 

jour pleasing duty to contract with 
Convention. 

the National Council for a Baptist 
| Mission school among the Creeks, as 
well as in every landable way to se- 
cure the means necessary for such 
school, 

All our collections and dishurse- 

ments will be promptly reported to 
our association and to the IL. M, B. of 

And whenever a contri- 

forwarded to us, a receipt for the 

same will be at once forwarded to the 
contributor, and quarterly publica 
tions of the same will be made in the 
State paper or papers, from which 
the contributions come. Money, 
clothes, agricultural implements, and 
all other things useful for a family 
or necessary for a manual labor school, 
are respectfully solicited. 

Our Board of managers mean bus 
iness amd work. We fropose to get 
all the voluntary missionary work 
dove, and to us that is possible—to 

send a native missionary to the wild 
tribes on the western plains as soon 

as his salary can be' secured. 
We will never go in debt a single 

dollar. Those who wish to help us 
in onr struggle for the continuance 
and enlargement of the Indian Mis- 
sion. work, will please send to the 

undersigned in registered letter, 
Post Office money order on St. Louis 
or Ft. Gibson, or (if goods) send as 

freight to this depot. 
Affectionately in behalf of the 

Board of Managers, 
H. FP. Brexxen, 

Cor. Sec'y M. B. Muskokee Baptist 
Association, Eufaula, Creek Nation, 

Indian Territory. 
ini a AAI. on 

Centennial Meetings in the 
Alabama Assocation. 
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Bethany, Tuesday after th Sab. 
New Bethel, Wednesday “ 
Ash Creek, Thursday 

“ “ 

£ “ 

i“ a“ 4 

Fort Deposit, Fifth Sabbath in Oc “10- 

W. C. CrLeEvELAND, 
*> A » an 

Meeting in North Alabama. 

Dear Baptist: 1 desire to give no- 

tice through your interesting columns 

that the next meeting of the Minis. 
ters and Deacons’ Institute for the 3d 

District of Musele Shoals Association 

“will be held with the Bethel Church, 

(Near Harteell) commencing on Fri- 
day before the 5th Sabbath in Oct, 

1875. 

We give below the speakers and 

jes ts, 

. Introductory: M. A. Vv Crser, 

How near can an unrege nerate 

man come to tivation without ac- 

cepting it # W. 8, Duncan, 

4. i of the Saints. J. 

i Gunn. 

4. Baptism of the Huly Spirit.  C. 

V. Me Cleliag. 
5. Second coming of Christ. 

} Nosh. : : 

. Election and Reprobation Ww. 

J. G. 

: i ¢ arter. 

  

7. When will the Saints be glori 
fied 2 C. W. Callahan. 

8, Essay—Rom vi 4—James Her 

ring. 
8. Essay—Duty of a Chureh to its 

Pastor. D. J. Orr. 
Brethren generally are invited to 

attend. Please remember the day 
and be on hand. hy 

: C.W. Carramax, 
. Sey MOD. 1 

Departed hielo] in Marion, Perry Co., 
Ala., ut the residence of Dr, W, W, Wilker- 
son, on the 27th of Sept., 1875, brother M1- 
CAJAR Buvaxeediaur, son ot James M. and 
A.M. Hart, 
The subject of thin notice wan born Jan. 

y people with new   

into the Sauna. of 8 
church, Marion, and up % the time of his 
death wus a worthy and consistent member, 
He was strongly attached 4 the Sabbath 
Behool, from which he was only absent 
when necessity required it, and his pustor 

always had in him sn attentive and delight- 
ed listener to the word of God. 
Although his denth was sudden and un. 

expected to his many. friends here, yet, he 
wan found ready and prepared for the sam. 
mons, On Sabbath the 2Wth/wltaficr a 
second chill had passed off, the Dr. removed 
him from the country to his family resi 
dence in town, hoping, thereby, that his 

health would be the r restored. But 
how delusive are our fondest hopes! Al 
though receiving every attention that good 

nursing and the skill of several of the best 

physicians could ithe fever still 

gained ground, clshgestion seized upon his 
frame and every effort to arrest the disease | 
proved entirely abortive. Between 3 and 
4 o'clock, p. m., the next day, Monday, 
death came to the relief of this suffering 
saint of God. He died trusting in the same 
Saviour in whom he believed in 67 and 
that same trast, strengthéned by several 
years of experience in His service, sustained 

him in crossing the ‘narrow stream” which 
divides this land of sarrow and tears from 
that in which no sorrow enters and no tear 
is shed. He is now, we confidently believe, 

enjoying the sweet society of a sainted fa 

ther, in the presence of their Adorable 

Redeemer, ! 

He leaves a dear mother, two sisters, | 
three brothers and numerous relatives to 

bemoan his loss. But it is God who has 

done it, and Ile does all things well, lle 
gave, and it is His prerogative to takeaway, 

Thy will, O Lord, be done, Vv. 

Marion, Oct. 9, 1875. 

PR. 

IE 

Letter from Marion, Atnbamn, 

Manton, Ana, Sept. 20, 1875, 

To the Editors Homestead: 

I tuke this ocension to writs you from 
this ancient little city, whieh nny Justly 
be styled the “Athens off Alabama.” 1. 
you lave uny readers who donot know 
what I mean by that, I will enlighten 
them by saging that us ‘Athens wos the 
went of lewrning and refinement. for | 
Greece, x0 is Marion fo Al aby 

Tiere dre toon Thee spond Thitl:” 
tutions of learning here, The Howard 
College, (mule), The Jadson Female In 
stitute and the Female Bominary. The 
two former under the auspices of the 
Baptist Denomination, the latter under 
the Presbyterian, 

The Heward College “ Jong and just. 
ly the pride of its founders is now enter. 
ing upon x career of prosperity and use. 
fulness that shall outstrip anything in its 
pret history: a eareer that is destined to 
carry it boldly to the front rank of in- 
stitutions of learning ia the United States 
aml stamp it as inferior to none of them. 

Col. J. T. Murfee, a pupil of the im- 
mortal Storewall Jackson and a gradu: 
ute of the Virginia Military Institute in 
tts palm’est days, and a man of extensive 
and varied experience in teaching, is the 
President of Howard College, und has 
introduced 8 system of teaching that, so 
far as | know, is original, but which is 
destined to come into general ase, 

The system of education has not kept 
pace with the progress of the age. The 
sciences, and the higher mechanic arts 

have made such strides, nid assumed new 
phases, that to edueste a boy now is te 
dou very different thing from cdueating 

one thirty or fifty years ago, Hence, Col. 

Murfee's system is to make the instruction | 

practical, Hence, when a boy leaves the | 
Howard with a diploma he enn engineer | 

a railroad, compute an eclipse of the sun, 
analyze the contents of a man's stomach, 

operate an cleetrie Imttery, geparate the 

component parts of the soil and tell you 
apon scientific princip! es what ingre. 

dients are necessary to grow certain 

Crops; preside with becoming CARE Over 

an deliberative body, Io short his edu- 
ention in all things is practical, to know 

how to practic ¢ what he learns. The 
discipline is ulso peetdiar to this Insti 

tution"possessing all the advantages, with: 
out the disadvantages; of a military ays. 

tem. Hence the whole Institgtion, Pro 

feswors and Pupils, servants md attaches 
move with the perfect Brder And preci. 
ion of a well-drilled ba ttalion. 

The Judson Fanale Institute opens 
thin year under the Presidency of the 

‘wound,   most polished and thoroughly accom: 
plished gentleman and scholar iu the Ey 
South, t e Rev. Dr. M. T. Somner, a | 
gentleman who is more widely and favor: | 
ably known in the South than any other 
man of our knowledue and ander his 
guiding hand the Judson is bound to 
eclipse in the future anything she line 
accomplished in the past. Already won- 
derful changes and improvements have 
heen made under the, direction of his si: 
perior taste and judgment, and soon that. 
{famous old Institution will make a new 
leap upward, invigorated and rejuvenat. 
ed with the new life nod spirit and encr- 
gy of her President, 

The Inteness of the hone prevented 
visiting the Seminary bot T understand 
it is in a flonrishing condition and is sli 
ite friends enuld desire, 

Marion Is a beawtiful old town with a 
refined and elegant Jonuintion; the dif 
rent puipits are filled by gentlemen of 
great piety and learning, and they mani- 
fest n special regard for the young peo. 
ple sent here to be. educated, 

This is my first visit to Marion, and 
[om free to say that if 1 had sons or 
danghters to educate I du wot know of 
a place anywhere, north, south, east or 
west, that 1 would prefer to it, 
Albama's delivemnes from Radient 

domination snd Minrgled hay 
ene ahd snl, and   

4 will all take part in the contest, 

inkpired the | ou 

80 many particular 
{ Cobb mistrasted his 
{him the woman was 
Inrgge wen on the side of her nee 
in fact, she wus 8 mulatto a 
such wen, * Boon afterward a 
‘Wotan with u lurge wen on he 
peared from the Baltimore a 
aid professed to be the Sara 
but the fraud was easily exposed 
up to this time the woman who the 
bunk note has not been heard from. 
Mr. Cobb allowed the money to remain 
with accumulated interest until 1866, 
when it umounted to $3,740, und he then 
presented it to the Union orphan asy- 
lum.— Baltimore Gazette. 

~All the Btate officers og: employees 
of Virginia, from the Governor down, 
have agreed to set apart one day's pay 
for the purpose uf erecting an equestrian 
stutne to General Lee at Richmond, 

win i 

Alabama News, 
Died, ou Sunday, 10th inst. of con. 

sumption, Mr, Joseph Newman, a citizen 
of Marien for many years, 

~The Schools of Marion are naw in 
full operation, having opened on the 4th 
inst, under flattering auspices. 

-[lorace R. Hood, late associate edi- | 
of the Selma Hehe is editing and pub. 
lish ing the Monroe Journal, ut Monroe 
ville, 

«Monroe Institute opencd under aus- 
picious cumstances under charge of Miss 

| McChvey. 

~The Good Templars’ Lodge at 
Monroeville, is ins flourishing condition. & 

—J. 8. Dill has entered upon his du 
ties us pastor of ‘the Baptist Church at 
Montevallo, 

~Z. P. Inge, son of the late Maj. W. 
B. Inge, of Greensboro, has gone the 
University of Virginia, 

—Tirere was a slight frost in some of | 
the northern counties of the State on the 
2d inst, 

—Mr, Meyer, the head of the are: tt dry 
goods house of Mr. Mever & Co. Selma, 
ns changed his residence from New 
York to Belpa, : 

~Our farmers are all busy grinding u 
their sorgham crop, Good judges Ti 
mate the yield in this eounty at £100,000 
gnllons—more than enough to supply 
the county, — Shelby Sentinel, 

—Foar yeurs ago Mr. B. 8. Martin, 
whe lives sbout nine miles North of 
Columbiana, dog a weil in his yard, 
This summer the water got very low, aud 
about a week ago he commenced to dig 
his well deeper, and after going about 

plonteet lie stick a vein of mn. 
He states that the oil ensitted such o 
strong keroshne odor that the workman 
was forecd to retire from the well. A 
hacket of it was afterwards drawn ap, 
which was mised with the water from 
the stream that supplied the well prior 
to the time he 
deeper, and it smelt very strongly of pe- | 
troleum, which could be plainly seen in 
the water, The petrolenm smell can be 
easily detected semo distance from the 
well, — Shelly Sentinel, 

~The citizens of Gadsden have organ: 
ized a ianir association, to Le known as 
the Gadsden District Fair Association. 

—8heriff Felts yesterday afternoon at- 
tempted to arrest Dan Smith, a negro, 
charged with petty larceny and burglary, 
when the sie: gro ran, and no consequence 
received the contents of & revolver in 
his thigh, It is theught to be a fatal 

Fugitives will be taught a les. 
son this little episode. — Tuskegee 
Nees, : : 

—The Tuscaloosa Times, is advertised 
to be sold on the 23 inst, ut public out: 
cry. 

by 

~An election was held ales the new 
local option law at Bellefonte, Jackson 
county, recently, to determine the ques 
tion as to whether there should be any 
~pirits retailed there in the future. The 
ballot stead 87 for ta 5 against prohibi- 
tion. It is said that some of the unfor- 
tunate hard drinkers were most active 
in favor of prohibition, ‘ 

~The Grangers Fair, nt Selma, on the 
61h of this month, promises to excel 
anything of the kind ever held in this 
State 

- A Mr, Thompson wis cated to his 
door, in Walker County, recently, and 
shot dead, by unknown assassins, 

“The Gainasville Dispateh isin mourn. 
Ling efor the death of the editor and propri 
ctor, Joseph D. Cowad, who died at his 
post, on Tuesday evening, September 
28th, 1875. 
and an honor to theeraft. 

Aman the other attractions at the 
fate Fair, whick begins at Selma, on 
he 26th, Inst, itis expected tht all the 
Volunteer € ompanies of the State will | 

| join in a grand military parade, at which 
o premium of 830 for the best, and an- 
other of §150 for the second best drilled 
company, will be awarded We under 
stand that many of the military compa 
nies have already signified their purpose 
to be present, and we hope that they | 

Ir will 
certainly ada very greatly ta the interest 
of the veeasion, : 

~ An interesting 4 vear-nid Annghter 
of Mr, 8. P. Hand, wis killed Wednesday, 
by the wheel of a loaded wagon passing. 
over her chest, She was riding on the 
wagon, and being jolted off, fell beneath 
the wheel, She survived the neeident 
only two hours. The distressed family 
have our heartfelt sympathies, —Liring- 
ston Journal, 

~The Bighee Association ‘met in the 
Baptist Church, this place, Saturday last, 
anid wijourned on Monday evening, 
The meeting was a pleasant and sais 
factory one, and was well attended hy 
clergy amd laity. . The following Minis 

ted: with the Association, 
| were presents 
Rewls C.F. Sari 3, RS 

x Ryan, g C. Yaugha, 

3 Its 8 Ray 

und T. M. er Be 
+= Liniugton Journal, ty : 

commenced to dig it 

He was an excellent man, |   

M. CHILTON JONES, 
Teacher of Musie. 

MISS MARIA L. LIDE, 
Art Teacher. ‘ 

MISS M. JOSEPHINE TUTT, 
Presivive Tescuem, 

English Literature, Botany, homie. 

Dhysidlogy. 
MRS. J.T. LUMPKIY, 

English and Preach. 

- MISSR IL. DANIEL, - 
Principat in Primary and Preparatory| 

Depariment. 

MRS. M. CHILTON JONES, 

Calisthenics and Elocution. 

MISS L. G. CLEMENTS, 

Natural Seisnecs, French, Latin and 
: Ornamental Work, : 

ns MAMIE B. HARLEY, 

wsic, Englishand Latin. 

MRS. M. T. SUMNER, 
Home Department. 

MRS. FLORENCE B. TARRANT, 

Governess. 

MRS. ALICE P. KEXXOY, 

Matron. : 

MISS MARY IIOWARD, 
! Housekeeper. 

MRS. G. A. KISER, 
Mantua Maker. 

TilR MUSICAL DEPARTMENT 

is under the direction of Professor O10 A. 
Scimiye, a gentleman of rare accomplish- 

ments, educated in Germany, his native 
country, for the profession of Music. His 
instrunients sre the | , Piano, Guitar, 
Flute and Violin. ition to his ripe 
experience as a téncher of Instrumental 
Musie, Prof. Scuaipr is a first class Vo. 
carter, aml has great success in voecaliza- 
ton, The attention of Ladies desirous of 
a themselves as TEACHFRS of 

Instrumental and Voeal, is 
Sane to the unususl fueilities aflorded in | BRU 
the Jupso 
i shject, 

THR DEPARTMENT OF a LiNaERaN 

is under the charge of Prof. Scmmror, 
whose thorough  CLARSICAL sation} 
wil! secure Je Students po = ws : 

portunities nl 8 know! ° 
the German, F tin and Greek Lan- 
nages. Assistant hatin are also em. 
loyed in the the Department of AMusie snd 
anguages, 

THR ART DEPARTMEXT 

is under the direction of Miss M. L. Ling, 
whose native talent for her profession, added 

to an experience of several years us a téach- 
er of Art, qualifies her in an admirable de- 
gree for the position she holds in this Insti. 
tute, No Female College in this country 
has furnished a freates number of teachers 
of Art, for our first-class schools, than the 
old and honored JUpsoN, A 

x for the aecumplishment of their 

THR RATES OF EXPRNSE 

will be as reasonzble as in any first grade 
Female College in the country. The ex: 
penses of a Boarder Pupil for the full ses- 
sion of nine months, including Tuition in 
Regular Course of, COLL GiaTe DepART- 
M¥NT, will amount to Two Ilundred and 
Thirty Dollars, 

VOCAL MU S1C (Whole 8chool). .. . FREE 
ELOCUTION | svisiraisio-FRER 
CALISTHENICS. .. cvs suis isnss-FRER 

™ ® BOARDING DEPARTMENT 

is under the immediate management and 
supervision of the President and his Iady, 
who reside in the Institute, Boarders will 
be treated and eared for as members of the | 
President's family. Pupils from abroad 
will invariably be required to board in the 
Institute, 

SOCIAL CTLTU RE, &c¢. 

In order to give ease ad grace of manner 
in company, a Reception for Social Cnlture, 
together with a Musical Soiree (to be attend. 
ed only by inmates of the Institute and 
Board of Trustees) will be held in the Par. 
lors of the Insitute on every alternate 
Friday evening. * 

‘The Ilistory of the Judsnnend not be 
written here. [t's five hundred graduates 
are widely dixpersed, and are evervwhere 
distinguished for intellectual and social cal- 
ture, 

Marion, the location of the ind. 
gon, situated as it ix among the hills, is unsar- 
passed for its healthfulness, and distin- 
‘guished for the intellectusl, moral, social 
and religious character of its citizens. 

Marion is on the Selma, Marion and 
Memphis R. R., and is easily accessible 
from any direction, 

For Circulars containing full in formation, 
address 

M. oT, SUMNER, D D. 
Ang24 President. 

AW JONES, F. K. CARLISLY, 1 STEWART. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Corner Water-& Washington Sts. 

i 

EER FIRST cLass cons ar 
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Ln 

PRODUCER, BREEDER, & SHIPPER 

Apts 
| gem Olen, Wars 
ain. 
| Canex—Judge Williams. Bohlaai Cla» 

I Camnoxes<Rer. Jol B. Appleton, Col. 

. Revives, Eufaula. ry Y. Van Hoose, Tro. 
CH M. Calloway, Newton, Dale 
county. 

r, Burnt Corn, 

a J. Skinner, Snow ton 
il, Wilcox county, 
ALABAMA—W, ( Cleveland, Carlowville, 
UNrty—A. Andrews, Burnsrille, Dallas 

LIL... fo Toul, etum 
AHABA—W, C. Wi ul, J etum pha; 
Berugi—L. L. Fox, McKinley, Basen : 

county, 

Uxtox—Juo, C. Fostor, Foster P. 0. Tas. 
caloosa, : 
Provioexces—J. 0. B Lowry, Mobile. 

i Cepan Bory. —Eld. Jd Cloud, Gads. 
on. 
Biange—Dr. B. F. Hendon, Sumterville. 
Lost CREEK. : 
Ziox. 
Jupsos, 

TaltArocss Brown “ Saturds , Det. 23, 
at. Alexander thy, Tul alk tun, 0 Mod. 

Clerk, Elder J. W. Baker, a. pos 
EvrFavia.—Saturday, October 23, at Mt, 

Zion Church, county, Mod. WwW. 
WW. Battle, Eufaula; Clerk, Rev.J. 8. P 5 
lin, Midway, Bullock county, an 
NEW (to be constituted) Raturday, Oc’, 

30th, at Hig 8 alles 8 W. of Union 
Springs, B 
8 E xt GRNERAL Saturday. 

November 20, at Greenwood Chureh, Jack: 
son county Florida. Hod, Bev, P.. P. YM. Cal- 
laway, Newton, Dale count Prot. 
T. J. Carlisle, ark, . 
TALLAPOOBA Riven, — Unknow. 
Ziox, : 

{ "® 

“ 

i 

oe 

Li 

ths 

- 

NoTE. — Brethren, please silane this list 
by sending us the times and placed of other 
Associations. This rent is urgent; please 
do not. meget it. Send us your last min | 

To dollar certificates of the cottenntal 
fund for the Suiowent of the Semi- 

Tilton aE Pro f Bo Broadus, Man- tenoss ro essors 
Iv, Tor, Whitsitt, and Williams, Every 
Buptist should have one! A specimen copy 
hes been sent to every minister whose jot 
oflice 1 know. 1 will alse send such Aspe 
men to the Slerk of any Shargh, 1 or 4 ol 
perintendent of any who wil 
send me his hu nd addr with the in 
tention of working for the endowment. x ot 
each church and y school notify me ut 
once how may pany day will probably Le 
needed. | will send a book of twenty-five, 
fifty, one hundred, Sve hundred, or a thou. 
sand certificates, as may be required. : 

JAMES P. BOYCE, 
oct1d 33 3m a West Broadway, Kr. 

Fruit Trees, R i and Mraw- 
berry Pixuts. Hedge Plans, Ever 

greens, and Ornament. 

Trees and Shrubs, &¢.. 
AT TALLADEGY NURSE: 

PI. ANT 
Southern-grown, home.raised Fruit 7) 
adapted to our climate. We offer this 
sol a full lice of Nursery stock, unsury: 
ed in quality, at low prices. = Assortme: | 
complete, embracing all desirable leadis 
varieties for family use. or market, alse 
new and rarer kinds of merit, 

Agents wanted—1i eral comniission 4! 
lowed. 
. Leave your orders with onr agents nt 
Selma, Messrs. STEELE & TT, or with 
our agents at other points. Catalogues to 
applicants, BR. R HU NLEY & Co, 
oetlh 33 4¢ Taljadegn N urseries, 

cCreary, 
JACKSONVILLE, ULINOLS, 

Each has an engraved 

  

  

OF THE CEEWDRATED 

POLAND HINA HOGS, 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Send for Circular znd Price List,     

  

 



      

  

    

   
it A was at the house of a well- 

known doctor of divinity, and the lit- 
neob's by tle todi rl, who di not like to 

was to | be done? Here way trouble | de her pg alighted kerosene 
| again, onestly 1X old aunt went to Jacob, very | Imm hid ome OR I 0, So 
kindly, and said:— ; tion. * Take al take care! or 

“William is in love<he cannot we'll get blown up into the sky; and | 
wrong you—what shall he do ¥ | then God'H say: ‘Girls, what are you “This is the most joyful tidings 1 ip 

ever heard,” said J s “Let Him in such a hurry for? 

Juve her—let him have her!” And| An ehlerly gu gentleman retuming 
he packed his trunk and started off | home from chureh began to extol the 

. for the Hartz Mountains, merits of the sermon to his son. Said | 
“1 William married, and Jacob came | he, * Jack, 1 have heard one of the 

to live with Wim. In time he loved | most delightful sermons ever deliv 

        

        

        
        

      

      

   
     

    

              

      

rr The 1 terms of Tae 4 
TI8T are cash at the folluw 

PILLS > 4 : of 12 months, .. 

   
    

  

   

   
   

     

       
     

     
   

  

   

  

   
        
        

    

         
   
   

       

      
       

   

  

   

wave to an William's wife and little children | ered before a Christian society. It i = FACULTY 
wo! wu a Teg) 

uy very much. Dow ot Sens : chil- sartied ets to the ates of heaven.’ i : ron ] BiLl : — PT me 

h ha ale to | dren became a noble and useful man, | “ Why didn’t you dodge in? 7 replie J.T. MURFEE, LL. D., PrusibEXT, PREMAT aD DECAY, OVER. IN. aa 
| Apd the two brothers grew old to- | Jack; “ yon will never have another | ,, fessor of Mental Science Architecture, re * Lo EE : 

and droyned | 1 : ? f ' ’  DULGENCE IN THE USE or = < © BY REY. W..C. Rich 
ther, and when they were not wri- | such chance,” and Engineering. OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC a i —_— 

| ting books of great learning, they did | yp 44. 200 Mins Lizzie Challis know that hie will not 

    

   
   
     

     

   
     

  

   

  

     
    

    

   

  

      
       

   

  

     

    

   

    

      

         

      

      
     

   

    

   

    
   

      

   

     

    
   

    

   

  

    
        

    

        

   

   
   

  

   

    

    

    

     
   
   

      

   

   
   

    
   

  

    
    
   

   

   
     

   
   
   
   

  

    

  

   
   
   
   

   

    

   

     

       
    
    

  

       

       
     
     

    
    

     

        
     

     

  

    

      

  

  

  

; : that other § things—they wrote . KE. @. THORNTON, A. Mn, oni bl DRINKS, TOBACCO, de... Eero gledden mo with If Monthly, fair other goad thi ho drs have purchased the Martinsville(Ind.) Ponfomor of Chemistry, Natural. Uinory, gry 

Tio 1 f bachelor Jacol G imm Gazcite. In a leading editorial of and Modern Languages. NERVOUS _ DEBILITY, now his dear bright face 1 

roe ough 1 rdly nh the first number under he, new + Wl his lense. love or wy 

.l 3 sxtract oceurs: ** Mause THOS. J. DILL. A. M.. = 3 : I know thet he is gone, and | 

You Nave heard, perp, of the | why, of the crusty old bachelor, who ro hin A to get married, Professor of Greek and Latin m a That makes cach day the 
clerd served Ste. | made a will leaving his entire fortune 8 gotn Hii wba No 1 have used the cordial “Bats: and Sri 7 © morrow, w 18 Rerved dte- livided I wl and it is abont time you did.” W ho GEORGE 1. BANCROFT. A. M.. | cum and Lothrep’s Tonic Pills asa: : ie 

a 0d 10 man- to be divi among. the gir 8 WHO! will'be the first to put the Challis to subs asah ev asin ney tive and cure for the use of ardent I cannot see hii in the won 
had refused Kim, Professor of Mathematics wii Whith } 
For to them,” he added, feclingly, | V2 lips? mare a. and habitoal intoxication, and find them thes. the angels bare, 

« ‘ ; . oy iar 3 The ae. 

“] oneal m usher Maypincse™ PI «Wel, Mr. Miller,” said a Yankee, ha AIDEN. AM. mally 8 eatin ue hexsen. Fr nothin If woe might less my es 
; ¥ iE ondly, to on trav cling Soot, as they Principat of 1 raniry Department. g ‘Be I conld glimpse some rtant pro- —— I & : Ho could induce me to be without them. : 

: Eat AmiLiry to Give.—Seme suppose | stood Dy the Falls of Niagara, “Is it THOS. J. DILL, A. M., | JACOB MESKRVE "% n ps aie ny grist a 

they can give nothing; but they do not | not wonderful? In your country you Beerctary and Treasurer of Facully. Teron “tender. - 
know how mach they can give, sim. | Dever saw anything like that.” “ Like ay ; PAVE We take ToL. Decamber 8. the 8 1874, "Tranced with the dream of i 

yl b BEA 8 1 * i 3 mad » noo fe that! » said the Se ot} there's Si’ far ME CA of A i . } ing you splendor, 

ply beeanse they have e ox . 4 a 10il ww x of the surprisingly beneficial results from ) 
" - tions, A gentleman | in moderate cir mair w ondeify’ conced n nn twa mies WW. Wy KERBON, M D., the use of your Eng glish Remedy. The Cor- © But Heaven is »o far and Ea 

on “hg hntts mus be | comstances once remarked to a min- | fra whar I was born, oY Indeed! W.T Mc CAXLITER, M.D. dial Balm of Syricum and Lothrop’ Tonie Without the smile aud pres 

: . v ister. “Three years ago, | thought | exclaimed Jonathan, with an air of Sveti : Pills ing case great Nervous Debility and Without the sense of his swe 

Sob while yn fees a nd could barely support Bh family by | supercilions skeptivian, ‘and pray rx : ToT bon ge ir family | o Ad shit from knowledge . oH i nl 2 my utmost exertions. wo years what Kind of A concern may it bet” I: SCHOOL oF ENGL ASI. + Dace fur arly three years past en Jou. Ch pa Land still my achin 
pe g since, my darling son became derang- “ Well, mon,” re plied Sawney, * its 11. SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICS, - | apparent benefit therefrom; but your medi- yearning: — | 

ng Man went away and ed, and “the support of lim at the | 2 peacock with a wooden leg. i HI. SCHOOL OF LATIN AXD GREER. clues hitrg JFrodueed a most wonderful Though vain and Wrong fo 

the trade, and in time brought | A%yhum coxt me four hundred dollars | A ¢reus tiger in roaming around Bra-{ 1v" <ci001, OF CHEMISTRY, MIX- enjoys. TY Th Dato A Raw that ho will pot coms 
e d master n splendid barrel of ayear. I find that with strict ccovo- {zil, Ind; and men who never stayed ERALOGY, AND GEOLOGY. Mrs. HARRIET STURGISS, = ~The royal mourner in his 
y ri awn make, my and vigorous exertions I can fat home an evening since they can | PF : CE HERR | For sale by all Druggists, and will Le = . With griefs ts great, I kiow 

i i . moet the expense. But il any one | remember are now to be found in the | V. SCHOUL OF MODERN = LAN-| sent by express to all parts of the country | Reside the grave where my Girard examined it, and gave the pe y t= stan hile hr ah 
| maker housand "a Hars f had said to me three years ago, that | bosom of their familivs every y Mgt GUAGES, iw oac Bressing the Proprietors, G. EDUAR as If that were all of hope the Ki 

| maker two t ollars for it, ch iia a LOTHROP, M. D., 143 Court Bt., Boston, - = His words the. gloom of gra 
amd then said him: I could raise four hundred dollars for , YI. #CLOOL OF ENGINEERING. Mess. who may be consulted free of charge, = broken ! 

ir, I want you in my count- | lost world, I Mhawid hi & regarded VI. BUSINESS SCHOOL, ; Fe Dorney niail, Send 25 ca = fiat. shal otc himP? > 
: . he | the hietghit of extraviae or a copy of Li 2 : # But 1 shall go to him!” Of 
but henceforth you wil the Pema As the vig t Ex enses Reduced DY 01 Lis Doo Vol. 2 ~ 2Wvol IN. a : No Psalm of David this thi 

nee." Fin, Baptist, P 8 . : : 
ay $ pou phe Ha of | BaNce. wh io : HL a Twpaner wl pro iuise veh : 

. Stephen Gira t what will come , Tl . HH ‘A R A SON : 2 ud Death'ssure solace ini 

{yo Tas a good tm ie : Sway | in re- CORNE LCONTL& W ATE STS. The First Term of the Session will com: H. A. BAF : LEON, ; : : Because #3 Riowledge lack 
v s : rence on the Fist OF (KX TOBER. IATTORNEY ] : eeness, 

: . = fisd resi ewe Ss eerie | nes 8 OY 8 ris For Catalogue or farther: information, ATTORNEY I AT L AW, a i 1 drank his cup of woe g 

he young man saw the wisdom A Tr B | address J.T. MURFEE | sweetness. 
el unde ESDER-HEARTED ROTHER ~~ | y rt >it Vasit Ar i SITILMA, AT. AIZAMA. a : : So : : wa 

Years ago, when the middle-aged A couple of enterprising men, doing |W. C. MORROW, - - Proprietor, | Sug] Di Yat, Office : Com Bs is 8 fo of the sr ot Judah i . FAA RNIN oA So SIA Wn er Ce oan» fh oy h 7 a : 3 CONE or ] 

of today were boys, Horace the Sluthing business at Atlanta, are Mobile, Ala. BOWEN & LYM AN, pAiitee ; mmureiel Bank Building. feblioet : 1 King ! : 
Greeley wrote: interviewed by a customer in search | And by Thy grace my grief | 

is reat soutee of consolation | of a coat: The senior of the firm $2, 2.5) & 3.00 per Day, accordi:g And all his anthem o'er. m 
sublic shall be | handles the new comer, and soon finds | 1 kaow he'll ot eon luck to; 

pH ij class fit.” in * Fighte to the to Room. WHOLESALER k EN ao - Clu | a R pe J : | Bat I shall go to him some sw 

the Fespuonse “ Eighteen dol- | S HLRAD Ry EF Rawr 123. cE : 

: : 1 ten Li or oR, wo, 1f. . : 3 

ples “ell, Nir, I like your coat very v si PUBLICATION SOCIETY. E ; 
| much, but don’t like the price. RB. L. KEEBLE No.5 Contin) Block ¢ — 

“ Well, mine frent, ze price is thy * 
‘noting 80 you like ze coat. w e let - 4 25 SU NDAY SCHOOL, LIBRARIES 

1 you tie "em at fiftecu dollars.” WITII Selma, Alan. oN Ha 5 iS, 

The customer still complains of the 0 VOLUMES. 1100 VOLUMES 
fice; saying that 415 was too much, Fowlkes Bros. 23x. 1 LOW [AS THE LOWEST. FOR X16 00. 2 Joey MES For 

‘his was too much for the dealer; so, 

  

| Me can make | a 

  

: Doar 1: tit ty ivi 

le leisure time     
  
  

  

    

  

    
= a taking his customer to the extreme WHOLESALE GROCER 4 ya the Ala. Associit’on, 
Family Jars.— end of the store, and drawing him in- AXD : : Nothing Jo conflic t with Raptint prm- = : $ fh ssaels b > : ith for-| ee. hn i ples or Sonthern opinions, i cided to give you some & 

red wi to a dark corner, he whispers in his . : sr : 
iness 10 for- | car, & Mine front, [let you have zat | Cotton Commission Merchants, } BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, NOT a iW anvish firs. 0 stale 

temper, is an | coat for twelve dollars and a half.” SELMA. -— ALA. sd AND COMMENTARIES Al ES oO dn comvicetion with onr 
ell to let “yy ell, Sin» said the customer, | 98. mo — KINDS OF ‘SUNDAY al a Tome ting, which, in our [: 

Hike gous coat. very, mocks amd avy Ser. Btn. Son Factors " nraaaramo.. HR al hw 
satisfied with dhe price, yet I would | ° to or ha Shieh he Se 

THE out, or w rote it so badly, 
like to know why this mysterions | Ee AXD ee 

 [PeHormanee.* ; bf { R Bl H ] H t i { (0, i a : 
“ Vell’ my frent, yousee dot lectle.! Commission Merchants," : 

iman dere? le was mine  broder, COLUMBUS, GEORGIA. > a : 44 7.350 Tor 85.00. 

not be made out, Bro. 

per was one. of the Liret ir 

~ sisted me, instead of JL k 

    

the school sending Toesest stim, renewals ar new sinh. seriptious. by November neat, A splendid Fitde. $90; | SS ——— 
      

{He got ze heart disease; and so help mo rT : \ al A 
we gracious, if he was to hear me tell La A prompt, reliable, Frosponsible Home CORNER BRO AD & WATER STS, Ba Hsp QU ARTERLY, NATIOX- = ww published, OM Heo 
you ¥ take a elvc dollars snd a. half c ce seeking the patronage of home AL BAL TIST, BAYT IST TEACH- Ww illiams Fedor 1 ns fait 

" 4 enpie 3 + - 
| For zat coat, he drop ded mit his Reo) TATEMENT, JAN, ist, 1873, ER YOU Tr AND OUR for two; Ay: s=s0 feeble, he 

track.” Cash Copia Chwaven tis £500,000 00 sma, Ara. 3 ie abledostand up to prea 
At a cir cus, wl a h Y PODO-W alker Reserve for Be. Insur: Ly Se 76.480 HY abu = : one of our Et {athe 

: tile the rope ow 1 AH other Obligations rman fo 10800 001 LIBERAL ADY 2 2 ON Retajl subscription price 7.80. All reached > Gospel ath was going through his performance, | 7 Surplus 126.010 29 AL ADVANCES MADE ON CON: sent to one address one year Pp . - preached the Gospel ath 
a boy about twelve years old turned E — SIGNMENT, Aaghi of. if. | age prepaid for 5. 00 ! What would hase been th 

- ot into to an acquaintance of the samo age Total Assets, .............. 8/13, 300 03 ” of our Baptist Zion: had 
4 Blin .ne a:ddaky AE 

; 2 other | And remarked: “ Tom, don’t You | Losses P'd Sinee Organization, $1.200.000 00 KIND ° WORDS. " Catalogues fore on application. Le 

or who act on the iw ish you could do that” " 3 es I do,” A ts th h x da Pull Lshed nt Macon, Cu. hy the Hone Mission Boxun hr Bed Hen! In out lens 

or than that of | *adly replied Tom “but my folke | “8°R roughout the Southera te ae teen, 6 Reybio, Totter I. B. FISH cessity of education, Jet 
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